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The concept of public engagement (PE)
in science has evolved steadily over the last
thirty years. Early PE activities were often
delivered didactically in a one-way flow of
information, largely built on the belief that
if only the public were told about science,
then deficiencies in their understanding
could be corrected, and support for
scientific funding would improve [1]. Over
time, PE has become more interactive,
promoting a mutually beneficial goal of
creating a more scientifically and techno-
logically literate society by portraying
science as an open and transparent field
capable of responding to the needs of
society [2–5]. Indeed, thanks to an explo-
sion in the number and variety of
individual PE events—each shaped by
the particular branch of science, type of
institution, purpose of the activity, and
intended audience [2,6]—it is now easier
to categorise PE based on the stated
purpose rather than the specific activity
[2]. Typically, most activities are conduct-
ed by only a small number of scientists,
many of whom consider PE a moral and
scientific imperative [7,8]. Recent esti-
mates indicate that 50% of PE activities
at higher education institutions are carried
out by only 5% of scientists [9]. However,
this skewed distribution appears destined
to change. All major science funding
agencies in the US and Europe now
require applicants to describe the PE
activities that they will undertake to
publicise their research in the wider
community [10]. Higher education insti-
tutions too are becoming aware of PE’s
broad mutual benefits for scientists and
society [11–16]. Accordingly, universities,
especially in the UK, have begun signing
up to an ‘‘engagement manifesto’’ to
declare a commitment to sharing knowl-
edge, resources, and skills with all sections
of society [17].
The engagement manifesto and other
such guides and initiatives [6,13,17,18]
have inevitably raised awareness of what
PE can achieve, but it’s not always clear
whether efforts made to organise PE
activities are truly valued by an institution
when placed alongside the priorities of
teaching and research. Given the de-
mands placed on academics, including
the near constant pursuit of funding, it is
not surprising that lack of time is one of
the major barriers to greater involvement
in PE [9,19–21]. Despite calls for better
co-ordination between funding agencies
and universities to provide a structure for
more effective PE [19], there has been
little effort to address this problem.
Practical guidance must be given along-
side PE initiatives—and incentives of-
fered—in order to support and encourage
researchers to participate in the kind of
engagement increasingly expected of
them [19].
A New Model of Engagement
Our research group has devised a new
model of PE for higher education institu-
tions, which we refer to as BrainLab, that
aims to help researchers overcome barriers
to participating in PE whilst also address-
ing the call by the American Association
for the Advancement of Science to im-
prove undergraduate and postgraduate
students’ ability to effectively communi-
cate science to diverse audiences [12]. The
central features of BrainLab are (1) the
integration of a science communication
course into the undergraduate syllabus, (2)
the delivery of science workshops by
academics and undergraduate students
(henceforth ‘‘students’’) in local schools,
and (3) the collection of data for use by
academics in basic research. The Brain-
Lab model benefits all parties involved:
local education authorities receive a great-
er number of school visits from passionate,
enthusiastic scientist visitors, students gain
skills and experience that improve their
future employment prospects, and aca-
demics gain both teaching credit and
research data that can contribute towards
publications.
One approach to reducing the extra
time needed to plan and deliver PE
activities [19,22] is to incorporate a
science communication course into the
formal undergraduate (or post-graduate)
syllabus, so academics can receive teach-
ing credit for engagement activities with
no additional time being expended over
and above normal teaching loads. Several
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such science communication training pro-
grammes have recently been successfully
piloted on a variety of scales, budgets, and
time frames [14,23,24]. The teaching load
may also be shared with non-academic
staff that might be involved in existing
university–community partnerships. In-
deed, many UK universities now have a
team of dedicated staff for widening
participation in higher education—a wid-
ening participation team (WPT) [25,26]—
and these dedicated staff commonly pro-
vide a range of science communication
training for both staff and students.
Another way to encourage researchers
to participate in PE is by incorporating an
experimental component into classroom-
based science workshops that allows col-
lection of high-quality data that could in
turn contribute to diverse academic pub-
lications [27]. Research conducted under
such circumstances could, for instance,
examine the effect of different teaching
styles in a given discipline and, therefore,
be of particular interest to academics with
an interest in pedagogy. Such studies can
allow researchers to address a range of
topical issues in fledgling fields such as
neuroeducation [28,29], as well as in
science education more generally [30,31].
It is also important to collect feedback
after PE on whether objectives were
achieved: such feedback can be collected
with short, easy-to-complete quantitative
and/or qualitative evaluations from stu-
dents, pupils, and teachers [10]. This
information can be used to justify ongo-
ing/wider PE involvement or to improve
the activity. The BrainLab model of PE
also encourages collaboration or data
sharing with central higher education
institutions and/or social science depart-
ments [32,33], which could facilitate
studies of how PE influences issues as
diverse as how school children regard
science and why fewer pupils from disad-
vantaged backgrounds but with equal
academic ability apply for university
places [34]. Of course, no matter how
worthy the goals of research conducted in
conjunction with PE, researchers must
take care not to exploit participants by,
for example, making participation contin-
gent upon lengthy and disruptive data
collection. And all research, no matter
how trivial, should also be cleared by
appropriate ethical review boards.
Combining Training, Delivery,
and Research
BrainLab combines science communi-
cation training with a research project for
final (third) year neuroscience students at a
large UK university. The eight-month
programme serves as the ‘‘honours year’’
project for up to ten students and
constitutes 40% of their final year grade;
the end result is a 10,000-word dissertation
including a literature review and data
analysis component. Each student is
trained in the design and delivery of age-
appropriate material and required to
prepare a 90-minute science workshop
on a neuroscientific theme of their choos-
ing suitable for school pupils aged 9–10
years. Themes chosen in the past have
included memory, neurotransmission, and
brain diseases. Each student is responsible
for leading their own workshop, with
fellow students providing classroom sup-
port. The academic conducts an introduc-
tory session with the pupils that takes place
one week before the student’s 90-minute
workshop. This session lasts 30–60 min-
utes and is designed to gauge current
understanding, convey some basic infor-
mation about the brain using, for example,
games or medical case stories, and enthuse
pupils ahead of the following week’s
workshop. The format of this introductory
session is highly flexible and, thus, can be
adapted to suit the experience level of the
academic involved.
Training is divided between the WPT at
the university and the academic supervi-
sors. Although elements of the training are
formalised, including one-to-one meetings,
we find that discussions held as an entire
group, facilitated by the lead academic,
best aid the development of students’
workshop ideas and content. Thus, each
student retains overall responsibility for
his/her own workshop, the theme chosen,
planning, delivery, and writing the disser-
tation and yet, at early stages of the
project, benefits from support and creative
input from the group as a whole. Collab-
orating with non-academic university staff
members offers access to a pre-established
network of local schools, saving academics
the time-consuming task of finding appro-
priate and willing audiences (in addition to
the WPT, we have also been aided in the
recruitment of schools by IntoUniversity, a
UK charity that provides university expe-
rience and academic support for school
pupils in disadvantaged areas).
A description of our most recent
BrainLab presentation best illustrates
how our approach can be implemented
by other institutions. The research topic
investigated was the effect of learning
games that involve risk-taking on the
subsequent retention of information.
Though the scientific and education liter-
ature includes many reports on this topic
[35,36], it has never been investigated, to
the best of our knowledge, in a controlled
manner. To address this issue, each
student delivered their workshop three
times to three separate classes, each time
with identical scientific content. In one
workshop we included a risk-based learn-
ing game in which small groups of school
pupils had to risk a number of tokens on
answers to multiple-choice science ques-
tions posed at specific points throughout
the workshop. Groups placing tokens on
the correct answer received double the
number of tokens back; to provide incen-
tive, it was announced that the team with
the most tokens at the end of the game
would win a prize (kindly donated by the
Dana Foundation). School pupils in the
second workshop answered multiple-
choice science questions without risking
tokens, whilst the third workshop did not
involve any questioning. Students took a
short pen-and-paper science quiz at the
end of all workshops and again one week
later in order to measure how much
information from the workshops was
retained by the pupils. Pupils and their
teachers also completed a general evalua-
tion questionnaire after each workshop.
Thus, each student collected data from
three conditions: risk, no risk, and the
control group, which could be pooled
between students to assess how the
intervention influenced retention of infor-
mation. This resulted in statistically fa-
vourable sample sizes of up to 150 school
pupils for each condition. Though a full
description of the results is not the primary
aim of this article (and is being submitted
for publication separately), briefly, we
found significantly increased quiz scores
one week after the workshop for pupils
who had taken part in the risk-based
learning games (difference in ‘‘risk group’’
quiz scores one week apart was greater
than for both ‘‘non risk’’ and ‘‘control’’
groups; Kruskal-Wallis with Dunn’s post-
hoc test, overall n=291, p,0.01). The
results suggest that valuable data can be
collected in the course of a PE pro-
gramme, increasing its impact (see Box 1).
Becoming ‘‘Pro-Engagement’’
One final barrier to greater involvement
in PE by academics is cynicism from peers,
based on the perception that scientists
become involved in PE because their
academic performance is under par or
else publish less than their colleagues
because of their external activities [19].
This is often, and unfairly, referred to as
the ‘‘Sagan Effect’’ after the physicist
Carl Sagan’s pioneering efforts in PE.
The name is something of a misnomer,
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however, given that Sagan averaged one
peer-reviewed scientific journal article per
month during his career [37]. Indeed, a
recent study has shown that academics
who are involved in PE have a higher
bibliographic index than their non-engag-
ing colleagues, an index that increases with
greater PE activity [38]. This finding
supports the notion that PE can be
mutually beneficial: enabling scientists to
see their research from new perspectives
whilst fulfilling the particular goal of the
event, be it raising aspiration in children,
busting common science myths among
adults, or improving understanding of a
subject currently receiving media atten-
tion. Nevertheless, despite both an in-
creased awareness of PE and the latest
requirements from funding agencies,
greater involvement in PE may depend
on a change in academic structures: top-
down initiatives from individual higher
education institutions that offer practical
guidance, support, and incentives. Argu-
ably, this is already taking place with the
creation of WPTs based in universities and
with the recognition that PE activities now
gain in the UK’s Research Excellence
Framework, a system for assessing re-
search quality and allocating research
funds in which a range of PE activities
can now contribute to the overall impact
of research. However, to avoid PE be-
coming a perfunctory and impassive box-
ticking exercise, we still need an academic
community that is ‘‘pro-engagement’’;
academics must have a desire to become
involved in PE and have specific outcomes
in mind. We believe that PE projects such
as BrainLab provide an opportunity for
academics, even those with little previous
experience, to become more involved in
PE and, by working closely with students
in setting workshop goals and controlling
content, become aware of the benefits of
PE and gain teaching credit for their time.
In addition to overcoming the major
barrier of time constraints in academia,
the BrainLab model offers an incentive by
incorporating a research component into
the engagement activities. Importantly,
undergraduate student training will help
ensure that the next generation of scien-
tists has the skills to explain important
scientific principles in a straightforward
and effective manner to the general public.
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